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IMPACT OF CYANOBACTERIAAND T'REA-N ON GROWTIIAI\D YIELD
OF' BR-26 VARIETY OF' RICE
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A pot experiment in the greenhouse was conducted with cyanobacte ria(N .ellipsosporum,25gpott)
and urea-N (l20kgN ha-t) aloneand in combination(%N+ cyanobacteria)wi*r aHWri"e (BR-ZO)
as the test orop. Results showed that the performance of cyanobacteria was found to be the best to
improve the number of sterile and fertile panicles, content of nitrogen and protein in grain except the
number oftillea ofrice among the teatnents applied though not sigrrificanfly. However, the hedments
caused a significant variation in case ofyield ofgrain and yptake ofnitrogen by grain yielding the
maximal due to application of cyanobacteria. kr contrast, impi& offertilizerN alone and in association
with cyanobacteria caused an identical effect in-all the pararneters ofrice under study.
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Introduction
The application of organic or synthetic nifogen fertilizers
undoubtedly play a dominant iole in increasing the yield
ofpaddy. kr modem fanning fertilizoN may be considered
the kingpin due to introduction of improved and high N-
responsive varieties of rice. However, the increasing cost
ofN-fertilizer and the widening gap between supply and
demand N fertilizer have eaused a serious constraints on
the poor farmers particularly in developing countries.
Considering such dynamic problem, IRRIr recommended
biological nitrogen fixation by cyanobacteria (blue green
algae) and heterotrophic microorganisms in the root zone
as an alternative source ofnitrogen. Rogerela/.2 stated
that a unique set of conditions exists for biological
nifrogen fixation in wetland rice field ecosystem. Firstly,
the aquatic plant habitat provides suitable and favorable
sites for ttre activity of autofiophic N-fixing cyanobacteria"
Sdcondly, the anaerobic condition in a submerged soil is
quite suitable for the activity of heterotrophic N-fxing
cyanobacteria, the nifogenase that is labile. Watanabae3
conducted field experiments consecutively for 5 years
inoculating soil with BGA and observed an increase in
yield of rice about l-20o/o. The auther recorded that
fertili2ation ofrice field with BGA is almost equivalent to
29 kg N ha't supplied as ammonium sulphate. It has also
been reported that about 20-30 kg N ha't can be
supplemented by algalization under various agroclimatic
conditions6. Literature review reveals that only scanty
reports are available regarding the significance of
cyanobacteria in rice fields ofBangladesh?. With this view

in mind, a gfeenhouse experiment was conducted to
ascertain the impact of cyanobacteria (N.etlipsosporum)
on growth andyield ofahigh yieldingvarietyofrice @R-
26).

lVlaterial and llfethods
Samples ofsoil collected from rice field ofNurjahanpur in
the distictofBrahmanbaria, Bangladesh was airdried and
ground to pass through 2mm sieve. Collected soil was a
composite sample offive sub-samples selected randomly.
Six kg of soil sample was placed into each clean dry
earthen-ware pot (25cm x 18cm). The potted soil was
teated with single and dual combinations of fertilizer-N
and cyanobacteria (N.ellipsosporum) together with a
control. The treatnents applied in the experiment were
control, cyanobacteria (25 g poft), fertilizer- N (120 kg N
ha{ ) and 7z N + cyanobacteria (60 kg N ha-t+ 25 g
cyanobacteria pofr). Nitrogen was applied as urea. The
treatments were coupled with basal doses of P
(60 kg P hat as TSP) and K (40 kg K ha' as MP). Four
treatrnexts, in triplioate, were arranged in a randomized
block design in thb greenhouse, Departmelrt ofSoil, Water
and Environmen! University ofDhaka"

Fertilizers were added to the soil in the form of
water solution and mixed thoroughly. The potted soil was
kept submerged (l-2 cm water on the surface) for 3 days
and then ficsh algal inoculum was added. The soils in the
pot wer€ then allowed to dry up to a moist condition in
orde{ to facilitate the growttr of algal inoculum. Then 2l
dap old healthy rice seedlings (BR-26) of uniform size
were tansplanted at the rate of 2 seedlings hill-t and 3
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hills poft. Thp water was added to keep the soil moist
Weeds were removed as they appeared. The experipent
was mntinued up'to maturity. Nurnber oftilt€rs d modmum
tillering stage, sterile and fertile paniiles a maturity and
yield of grain were recorded. Qrality c,f grain was arulyznd
by determining nitrogen and protein content.

The soil sample was analyzed for some chemiQal
properties. pH was measured electrochemically by using
acombined glasV calomel electode with Coming pH meter
from a soil suspension (soil: water ratio being 1:2.5).
Organic carton was estimated by following the method of
Walkley and BlaclC. Sample of soil was digested with conc.
flSQ and digestion mixture for total N determinatione.
Grain sample was digested with a mixture of conc. I{rSQ
and HCIQfor N estimationto. Available N and p were
extracted with 2M KCI solutiontt and Trougs solution
W500 rtsqsoh.), respectively.Available S was exfacted
with 500 ppm P (calcium dihydrogen phosphate [Ca
(HrPq)rl) as presented by Fo:< et al t2- Sulpher in the
extactwas determined colorimetrically by using Shimadzu
uv/vis lamps spectrophotometricaliy after developing
turbidity with BaClrt3 at420 nm wave length. N content in
the'KCl extract and total N in soil and grain digests were
estimated by Kjeldahl methode. Available P was determined
colorimetrically after developing phosphomolybdo-yellow
phosphoric acid complexe. Chemically, the soil had f 5.5,
organicC 0.83yob totalN 0.1670, availableN4.30 mg 100
g' ( NH,-N 0.50 mg I 00 gt and NO,-N 3.80 mg 100 g, t),

available P 6.21 pg gt and available S 3.ZZ ltggt .

Results and Discussion
The agronomic characteristics, yield of grain, nitrogen
content and uptake and protein content ofrice grain as
influenced by cyanobacterial inoculation alone and in
combination with urea-N have been measured and the
results thus obtained are presented in Table 1. Number of
tillers estimated at maximum tillering stage ofrice due to
cyanobacterial inoculation alone and in association with
urea-N did not vary appreciably and was found to be
statistically not significant (Table l). The number oftillers
produced ranged from 25.00 to 26.50 poft. It is found that
only about2.75% increase in numberoftillers wasrecorded
in the pot treated with cyanobacteria alone over the
control. Howeveq the number increased to 8.92% when
urea-N was applied in combination with cyanobacteria. It
may be noted that the combined application of
cyanobacteria and fertilizer-N failed to improve the number
oftillers significantly and became almost equally effective
to cyanobacteria alone to modif, the growth of the same.
Similarly, the individual performance of cyanobacteria and
urea-N has also been found to be statistically identical

when the number oftillers was taken into consideration.
Number of sterile panicle pofivaried markedly from 0.67
to 7.00 in the pot supplemented with cyanobacte riael g
poft) and N (60 kg ha{) plus cyanobacteiaes g portt
respectively (Table l). However, the variation between
the treatments was not significant at all. The number of
sterile panicle pof'reduced drasticallyto almost nil (0.67
pofi) in the treatment receiving only cyanobacteria in
comparison to other teatrnents accounting arotnd 87 .4Yo
less than that of contol. Connary to this, fertilizer-N alone
and in association with cyanobacteria were found to be
statistically identical reflecting their equal efficiency to
reduce the sterility of panicles. The best role was played
by cyanobacteria alone when applied at the rate of 25 g
pofi-to control the sterility of panicles. However, an
opposite trend was observed when the number of fertile
panicles pofi was taken into account (fablel). The number
of fertile panicles increased recordedly when
cyanobacteria was applied alone in comparison to the
control though not statistically significant. Pots treated
with cyanobacteria alone caused abott2SYo increase in
the number of fertile panicles. In contras! the efficacy of
cyanobacteria was found to be reduced by 20% when
applied in conjunction with fertilizer-N. Nevertheless,
fertilirer-N alone improved the situdion onty by 0.8% when
compared with the value achieved by the interaction of
cyanobacteria x fertilizer-N. The orders ofthe treatments
were: control . N,ro < N** cyanobacteria(21g) <
cpnobacteria(259).

The positive and significant impact of
cyanobacteriaalone and in combination with fertilizer-N
was observed on grain yield ofrice poft as well (Table 1).
The pattern of grain yield was almost similar to that of
number of sterile panicles poft. The highest grain yield
was recorded in the pot treated with 259 fresh
cyanobacteria. Addition of 259 cyanobacteria pofr
resulted more than 2-fold increase in grain yield ofrice in
comparison to the contol. The increase in yield was found
to be significant. However, the effrcacy of cyanobacteria
was reduced sigrificantly when applied with chemical N-
fertilizer. Moreover, the effect of interaction of
cyanobacteria and fertilizer-N was found to be in no way
superior to fertilizer alone and was not statistically
sigrrificant. The reason might be due to the fact that added
chemical N-fertilizer suppressed the activity of
cyanobacteria. Further more, the superiority of
cyanobacteriawas recorded to be significantly betterthan
fertilizer alone and in combinatitin with cyanobacteria.
Application of cyanobacteria alone and in combination
with urea-N positively influenced the quality of rice grain
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Table 1. Effect of cyanobacteria and urea-N on growth and yield ofhigh yielding variety ofrice @R-26).
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Treatments No
Tiller

poft

No
Sterile
panicle
pott

No
Fertile,'
panicle

'pott

Crain

Yeld
g poft

Crain

N
Content
percent

N
Uptake
mg pofr

N
Protein
percent

Corltrol

Cyanobacteria*

N,ro

Nm+ Cyanobacteriazs

2433

25.00

25.67

26.50

5.33

0.67

633

7.00

19.00

2433

1934

19.s0

13.70

2828

2197

2L.A

0.313

0.420

036r,

0.354

0.M3

0.119

0.080

0.076

196

2.63

229

221

I.SD
F0.05 NS ].IS NS 633 NS 0.043 NS

with respect to nitrogen content and uptake
(Table l).Percent nitrogen content and uptake (mg pott)
by rice grain was found to be stimulated by the treatment
combinatioris though not significantly. Accumulation of
nitrogen in the grain showed similar reflection of grain
yield of rice. Absorption of the nutrient was observed to
be maximal in the grain where the soil was treated with
cyanobacteria alone resulting an increase inthe content
anduptake ofthe same up to3 4.2and 176.07o, respectively
over the control. However, the accumulation of nitrogen
in the rice grain due to single application ofurea-N and its
coupling with cyanobacteria was found to be statistically
identical. The pattern ofprotein content in the rice grain
followed the same sequence as in the case of nitrogen
content and uptake. Variation in protein content was
observed among the treatments but not statistically
significant at all. These findings corroborated well with
the findings of other investigators elsewhere. Kaushikta
reported that effective algalization could cause a relative
increase in grain yield of paddy about 14olo over the
treatments and 16 Tooverthecontrol. Similarly, an average

relative increaSe in grain yield over the control wu29Yo
due to algalization and 32%o with N:fertilizersrs-r8.
Sankaranre'2o indicated that "any supply ofnitrogen by
way ofnitrogenous fertilizers (except urea as foliar spray)
seems to inactivate the algae in nitrogen fixation".
Howevel, the present results suggest that partial N-
fertilization with cyanobacteria could be effective to
increase the yield of rice significanfly. Similar beneficial
effects ofalgalization in the presence offertilizer-N has

been reported by Singh et al.zt who found that
supplementation of60 kg urea-N ha:t with algal inoculum
resulted in a grain yield comparable to that obtained with

L20kgN as urea. Aiyet et aP2 also observed a uniform
beneficial effect ofinoculums at every level ofnitrogen.
Similar observations were also made in pof and field
experiments by Venkataraman and Goyal23.
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